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REP LY MESSAG E 
THIS FORM AVAILABLE FROM GRAY ARC CO_, 882 THIRD AVE. , BROOKLYN 32, N . Y . 
TO 
FROM 
Waterworks Equipment Co. 
502 WEST THIRD SOUTH 
SALT LAKE CITY 1 0, UTAH 
DAVIS 8-8551 
SUBJECT: I DATE: I- 2 8 ·-~ ~ 
FOLD+ i)c=dte :J.6¢,j ·- ~el?;.o /5 //1/ro L~/CDOtLb 
~P .a-Z!?VZ-zztUC. rc{J~111r= -ra«: & 
)/olL. 
PLEASE REPLY TO SIGNED 
DATE I SIGNED 
THIS COPY FOR PERSON ADDRESSED 
GRAY ARC CO . , BROOKLYN 32, N . Y . 
BISHOP AND PETERSON 
Furnish and install one medium voltage fused starter 2200to 2500 volt, 
700 H.P. maximum capacity, interrupting capacity 150,000 KVA, with 
autotransformer type non-reversing starter assemblies (closed transition) 
in a Nema 1 floor mounted free standing enclosure with hinged doors not 
to exceed 90 inches high by 52 inches wide, by 30 inches deep. The 
control shall specifically contain the following: 
3 - isolated vertical powerline bus connectors. 
1 - drawout three-pole gang operated line isolating switch 
assembly with two-direction driven shutter, external operating 
handle interlocked to prevent opening the compartment door until 
the switch is open and a latch to hold switch in grounded position 
with door open. 
3 - vertically mounted current limiting power fuses wi~h indicators. 
1 - control circuit transformer (115 volt secon~ary) with two 
vertically mounted primary current limiting fuses. 
1 - drawout magnetic three-pole air-break contactor assembly with d-e 
operating coils, electrical interlocks and mechanical interlock to · 
prevent opening isolating switch when contactor is closed. 
3 - current transformers 
3 - motor terminals 
2 - control circuit fuses on hinged panel 
1 - slide out relay panel with: 
1 - inductive type thermal overload relay, temperature 
compensated, two pole, hand reset, 3 leg overload protection 
1 - control relay 
1 - aging resistor 
1 - adjustable Pneumatic timing relay 
'1 - sel-eni urn rectifier 
1 - Run-test, selector switch 
1 Set of control circuit terminal blocks 
1 - fuse puller 
1 - maintenance and operating instruction panel 
1 - drawout magnetic three pole air-break accelerating contactor 
assembly with d-e operating coils, electrical and mechanical 
interlocks with line contactor. 
1 - drawout magnetic three-pole air break accelerating contactor 
assembly with d-e operating coils and electrical interlocks. 
1 - open delta starting autotransformer (50-65 - 80% taps) 
1 - Pnuematic time delay relay to prevent immediate restart of pump 
upon power failure. Range 0 - 3 minutes. 
w. E. Starr Companr 
92 South Atlantic :Boulevard 
Los .Angeles 22, California 
Dear · r. Starn 
pr11 10, 1 ·64 
In reference to your letter c! A,pril 6 pleaae furnish 
ue a sta·tellent of tle components to be included 1n the motor 
control and their electrical capacities and characteriattcs • 
. !quipm.ent; muat meet the apecifioation.s in all respeots, It 
i .s not poe ible to check thi fullJ froa the ,literature 
furnished in either caae. A1J.7 equipment. which upon inspection 
or testa fail to lleet apecitlcations, except as oov·ered ·by 
atatement on "al.ternate quo tations" will be rejected. 
I 
bp Bishop & Peterson 
'fla.yne WiaGo. 
WlSOO 
.. . ' . ox 321 
Salt Lake City, U tab 
Dear r. Wiacomb; 
April 10, 1961 
Yo r letter of ebruary 28 ha 'bee t referred t o ue t'or 
reply. Dased on the liter a t ure f ur is ed plus euo additional 
anufaoturer• a li ·tere.tu:re as we have i n our f i l e s our cQmmen ts 
are as follows : 
G tt v·@.lve tH 16 .. 67 o .... tins Type AW A. olass C, M and a 
Valve and Fi t t1ri Co. - approved . 
Chec~ a1. ve ~ J No 11 t r at ure in p eke t hand·ed me. 
:Bal,lcentrio alve; Hom stead Valve Co. A proved. 
:Butterfly Valves, l nformat ' on i.a ineuffi.aient to tell 
1! specifications are met . Please furn .ieh d~a eter f s aft 
and i nimum body thicknese for t he 16" valve. .Speca call f or 
2-l/4u shaft. e are oo1 s i.derin an exception tG 2". See also 
AWWA C505- 0 See 1 2.5 on operator for torque requirements 
and furniSJh a.) pro:pr:la.te en ineerin information so ve oan check . 
Controls: Auto a t.ic Control Company is ppr ove.d ·e a 
man.u!actu~er of system components if appr opriate fynctionally. 
lou did no t $Ub.m1 t propoeed systetAa so o specific approval 
oa.n be iven. Sy sttll must meet functional a p.ecifl oation(S. 
Control Val ves s Please i ndicate wh.ich apec1 fie v . 1 ve 
you intend to uae at ee.oh l ooatioa and hov 1t will perate. 
ote that line contr ol valves mu1rt throttle a.c well a'"' operat~ 
tully open or fully clo eed. W• have no ob.lec\ion t o Golde n .. 
Anderson Valve·s provided the epeoif1c valve meets the speci-
f ica tions func t ionally and me,chanicallJ. 
Yours very truly, 
bp 
Technicj,l Services Inct. 
292 West Center Street 
:Provo. Utah 
Gentlvmcn: 
Apri.l 24 , 1964 
!;1st 'fuosd<\y 'ila Op~nad bi ds for the instAllation Ot pump& 
and GQU. 'rnerrt .at l.,i(ill. :s • ~. 1 ·&1'1d No~t 4.. .\a yo know. th•re is 
& r ath r clutt(j)lr&d m.,ss around -.fel:t No. 4 (10th North an(! 2nd Eaot) 
n~ i t i s irl1~"tat1vo t hat it b• e·le$-nltd up im~dtatoly so that pump 
1n$tA1lati .on and o"'netruotion c-an proe•ed. We thought perh.ape; 
~u would oe ~nxious to c~t. the elean up :lG ompllshed aleo , ai11oe 
a r11 t :-"~r si~able ~"'!! 1mt b ... s b~en "\o1..tll- •eld tro~n your payment! 
P6ndtn,J: !'lnJ.l lean-up. 
We would etrrtr.atnly apprecia,'\:.e yo 1r • 10 ate a:t.tantion to 
hie matter. 
l{l:lf 
BISUOP AND FET~>lSO i 
dp 
I ·•: I; ; I I I 
T E C 
2 9 2 
H N I C A L s E R V I C E S INCORPORATED 
WEST CENTER 
8 !SHOP AND PETERSON 
71 N. 2ND WEST 
LoGAN, UTAH 
STREET PROVO , 
JuNE 19, 1964 
TRANSMITTED HEREWITH IS OUR BILL FOR THE BALANCE OF PAYMENT ON OUR 
WELL DRILLING CONTRACT WITH LoGAN C1 f Y, 
WoULD YOU PLEASE FORWARD THIS ON TO THE CITY FOR THEIR ATTENTION AS 
SOON AS POSSIBLE, THANK Y0U 0 
YouRs TRULY, 
TECHNICAL SERVICES INCORPORATED 
4/.R.'~ 
D. K. FuHRI MAN 
DKF -JCM 
ENcLOSURE 
UTAH 
JOHNSTON PUMP COMPANY 
July 16, 1964 
Bishop & Peterson, Professional Engineers 
71 North Second West 
Logan, Utah 
Attention: Mr. Dean Peterson 
Subject: City of Logan, Utah 
Wells Nos. 1 and 4 
Gentlemen: 
A. H. Palmer & Son P.0.#4425 
Johnston Pump Serial Nos. JW-2817-18 
3272 E. FOOTHILL BLVD. 
PASADENA, CALIFORNIA 
CABLE ADDRESS : JOHNSTON 
TELEPHONE : 795-8484 
In regard to our telephone conversation on July 13th, enclosed please find 
copies of correspondence dating back to April 6, 1964, with the full purpose 
in mind to acquaint you with the type of equipment we propose to furnish on 
the subject order. The letter of April 6th from H •. E. Starr and Company 
was furnished at our request as called for in the specifications on Page 13, 
sub-paragraph 1.21. 
The Johnston Pump Company has no intention of being remiss in any respect to 
the specifications and we feel that we have complied in this respect to the 
fullest extent as you will note from the enclosed correspondence. Also 
enclosed please find duplicate copies of Delta Switchbo~rd material summary 
which was dated April 28th and schematic drawings on the reduced voltage 
starters for Well No. 1 and No. 4. 
We hope that we have cleared Johnston Pump Company's position fully and if 
we can be of any further assistance regarding this matter, please do not 
hesitate to contact us. 
BOS: jp 
Enclosures 
cc: R. F. Johnson 
A. H. Palmer & Son 
Yours very truly, 
/· 
\fV. E. STARR 
Mr. Dean Peterson,. · 
Bishop & Peterson, lTofeeatOQill lpaiaeel"t, 
71 North Second Weet1 ,· , 
Lagan, Utah 
SUBJEC:a . City of Loian, Utah 
Halls Nos~ 1 and 4 . 
Dear Mr. ~tet:eont . 
A c 
Your specifieations on the subject job do ·not spec:lf:lcally $.nclude two of out' 
principals who 'vould be very interested 1n supplying equipment, through the 
pump companies, to the City of. Logan. 'l'beee two principals .are The Ideal 
Electric and Manufacturing Compa~ of Man~fleld• Ohio (on the larg$ rotating 
·apparatus) and the Dolta Switch~oar6 Comp~ of Stockt~ Cal:lforn:la (on tho ~ 
high voltage motor contr~l)• : · 
.. 
In order to inform yOu a little bit of the c&pabl11t1es of· these two concerns,. 
'v~ are taking the liberty of · submitting to you ldeal'e Bulletin No. 219. on lar$G; 
vertical motora; .and · descriptive brocht.¢~ by the Delta Swi~hboard Company ~- .. '
their overall capabllltlee, along with two gloesy print photo~aphe -of high .. 
voltage transformer type s~tiw: eq~pme~. : · 
. ti' ' ." 
~ \ . 
• 
MOTOR CONTROLS • SWITCHIOAID ACCESSORIES • SOLID STATE ELECTRONIC EQUIPMENT • MOTORS & GENERATORS 
. ,. 
·. 
~~~~~~~--~--,-.-.. -.. -.--.. ----.. -_-__ -__ -, ... --~- - --
0 · 
A. Alvin Bishop 
Dean F. Petersoa 
P~uilur4L C~.w 
. 
• ~· .. 1 
. ~ ' . . .. . ~ ... ~ ..... 
• - ""'lh •.\ \ .. ' ... 
w. E. Starr & Company 
926 South Atlantic Boulevard 
Los Angeles 22, Cali.fornia 
Dear 1•ir. Starr: 
71 h~ $~ 'kle4/ 
.e~, 'J(~ 
April 10, 1964 
In reference to your letter of April 6 please furnish 
us a sta ement of the components to be included in the motor 
control and eir 1c capacities and characteristics. 
Equipment must meet the-specifications in all ' respects. It 
is not possible to check this fully from the literature 
furnished in either case. AnY equipment, which upon inspection 
or tests fail to meet specifications, except as covered by 
statement on "alternate quotations" will be rejected. 
Yours very truly, 
bp Bishop .& Peterson 
, .. t-"' t 
"' I"' 4 : 
I 
I 
I 
, I 
j 
... 
--
·-
. I 
Mr. D. F. Peterson. 
Bishop & Peterson, Profeaa1oaal lq;iQae~• 
71 North SeaoDd Weat 
LOgan, Utah 
SU»JEC'la City of Logan. Utah 
Welle Nos. l. aDd 4 
Dear Mr. Peterson& 
Thank you f~ your lette~t of Apnl lOth. 
We are presenting your ~equest to the factory at Stockton for direct 
®bmittal to )rouof~che1Dfonaation re~uired (with carbon copy to ·us 
sotnat we ·nn-Jaiafl wtiii we "• bidding to our customerS). 
cas Mr. ,M. Hofheina. 
· Dalta Switchboarcl Co., ltocktoll 
Blind ~opy: ~ .. Barney Smetzer · 
" \i h ~S .r P, do~nston PtDD.p Company, .Pasadena 
. ' ,-
'·. 
' •t .• 
f L 'l 
April 16, 1964 
ishop & 
71 qor t 
· t er o , Pro "eszional 
S cond We 
Lo n , ·ah 
Attentio r • • F • Pe ter son 
S bj e t : City of Logan , Utah 
Fell o • 1 a d 4 
•ngi ers 
o ns ton Pu p Quotat "on #W- 265 
Ge len1 n : 
Su~pl "m • ting t .e co. tractors ' b id for t e subject project, vJ re 
• _ ased ·o offer two copies each of o r char acteristic per form •:tee 
rve a .d · e sion pri t . It is re _ 'eo·ed t at ~hese prints and 
curve b kept on file and becom a part of t he contractors' bid on 
Apr ' l 21 , 9r. t } , 
:require additio~<ie._ta o :__in.for-.mat.iQ!}_,_pJ.7~se ~- not hes itate 
act our. !1r . Ralph Johnson ( address lis ed below , or t he ~rriter . 
S :fl 
e l s. 
cc: ntt . Ralph Johnson 
Johnston Pump Company 
P . 0 . Bm<: 556 
Idaho Falls, Idm1o 
I 
Yours very truly, 
J H STON Pm1P COMPANY 
B. 0 . Smetzer 
Sr . Application Engineer 
A. H• Palmer & SOD · : 
188 No~ M31D 
topc. Utah 
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AIR t-1AI!. 
In clllq)U.Anu with JOUi" 'l'eqaat w ua aac.lc»iui two 40piea of p11rts lista 
inter.&a4 f~ uae with Delta COAcrol Squf.pa~ecc bet.aa fundabacl on Quhject 
or&:Jr. 
Ue hope thic will a~ &ftt .. .ttt.a 7011 ,ba4 nprilaa chia equlpgaot. 
If we cau -,. of tare• .. m. •• pl ...... DOt laealtate to eoctact thte 
offic•• 
WTC:jp 
bclosuna 
CCI L f • JOlmloa 
·. 
. ' 
., 
' ~ ·'. 
Very truly )"0\U'a, 
..JOmamB PUMr C'*Pim 
v. '· C:oaway AppUcatioo baiD~Gr 
' .. 
f. 
t \ . 
AI R 11.1\I!, 
A. H. Palmar Ia lOa 
188 V.o. f.liliD 
Logan, Utah 
! 
.I 
I 
f / . 
: ., 
I 
/ 
I 
I 
Subjecta Your PurchDM Ol'do!-lb•--44U.~43J 
.JohzatOD ,..., ~· .8-2817•18\· 
Gentlcmens · 
' ·, 
'lha epec1f1eatS.ona OD the •ubJoct Job call for "cUt f.roD frame and bracket•. 
The coto~ •mafaotunl''• (IDtr.AL'•) an t.bricatacl •teal. 
We would U.ko to potnt out that lltoratun covu1Da cbe IDEAL equiy.aant 
~ sent to tba ouaitaeora, tlthop ADd Potencm, and they an. t ber4lfore• 
aware of the typl of •terial UMcl :La tbe COMthetlOD of the IDEAL 
equipment. 
At )'Ola QQs:'l.ieat ConvGDieDM1 would )'OU pleaH cback with tbe ell$1Deel'8 and 
wr1fy thAt cbe labrtcate4 eteel f.a eadafaotot:J• YOUI' prompt attcutloa to 
tlWI aatt• v111 .. anact, appncSatecl. 
WC:jp 
cca a. r. Jo!mloa __ 
c. L 'lodll --
, . . 
VerJ tNly JOUr• • 
.toBIIS!OH tuliP COMPAir 
v. '· Corli*J jpplicadoabllDMI' 
( 
rOMATIC COAL STOKERS 
Ertablilhed 1888 
A. H. PALMER & SONS 
1B6 NORTH MAIN ST. P. D. BOX 505 
PHONE 460 
LOGAN, UTAH 
May 18, 1964 
AIR MAIL 
Johnston Pump Company 
· 3272 E. Foothill Blvd. 
Pasadena , California 
Attention: w. T. Conway 
Gentlemen: 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 
VALVES • FITTINGS • PIPE 
Reference is made to your letter of May 14, 1964, regarding material 
for pump motors, our Purchase Order Nos. 4425-4433. 
As you requested, we have contacted Mz:. Bishop, of Bishop & Peterson 
and' have received his approval for fabricated steel, in lieu of 
cast iron frame and bracket. 
Please expedite these pl1mpa all possible. 
Yours very truly, 
cc: R. F. Johnson 
i : 
r 
I' 
I 
I 
j. 
I 
I. 
I 
I 
I 
,IJTOMATIC COAL STOKERS 
OIL BURNE,RB_ANO F'URNACEB 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 
VALVEB • F'ITTINGS • PIPE 
~ :... .. 
·-
Enabluhed 1888 
A. H. PALMER & SONS 
1B& NORTH MAIN ST. P. O , BOX 505 
Johnston Pump Company 
3272 E. Foothill Blvd. 
Pasadena, California 
Attention: W. T. Conway 
PHONE 460 
LOGAN, UTAH 
June 1, 1964 
Subject: Our P. o. No. 4425 
Your Nos. JW-2817-18 
Gentlemen: 
I 
Will you please send us catalog information showing dimensions 
of motor .starting equipment you propose to furnish, . on subject 
! job. 
We particularl1 need information ·showing where conduit connection 
will be made through the enclosure or starter. 
I 
Yours very truly, 
-~ - ~ ~ A.. H. · PAlMER &: so" 
B7 1rJ/f!~ '1/t---~~th~D~ P~~ 
. ; t."• 
.. ' 
\ 
' ·' ,· 
-·-
1 '; ' 
I 1 • 1 / '~ '• ~ i ~ : ' \ : 
A. B. Pal.mor 6 ·-· P. O. Box 505 
t.ozan, Utab 
• • ~ ~ t ,,, 
. _, ' . 
AtteutiOD: Ml". lemlatb D. tala~ 
Subject: . 
Gentleman: 
' 
. , ·. 
. . ... · ·' : 
t ~ t , • • • , 1 
In comp11anee w1tb 1~ .letter dated .June 1; 1964~ we are er.cloai.ng Delta : . 
Control d4tu1le4 drawifta Mo. 'D7210•2 abofdlta tba 150 HP, 440 .olt, 3 pbaso, 
60 cycle cloaad t:raulUon ndUce4 votcap •tarter belna fu.nda'hecS on s"bjeet 
job. . ' · 
You w:l.ll DOte tbat the top ..._ ct.arl)' tlluetrate• where Cbe eODduit con• 
mctloza ca be ..U tbnu&b ta. eac~ ·of the ·•t.rtar• 
If wa car& be of t'ui1:IIM MftiM pteu. clo DO& baaitata to eaatact tbU ·offf.ce. 
' . 
CCI L fe John .. . ' 
'• 
. ; 
Vel')' vuly )'Oal'll• · 
..-ma·.tu. ccu-.wr 
,·' 
. ' 
I 
. I 
Juae e. 1964 
A. H. Palmar 6 Socia 
p. o. Box sos 
I.ozan. Utah 
Atten.tl.oqa Mr. Kcumeth D. Pa1181' 
q--
1/ /f 
Centle."JJan: ~ 
I Q c~l!4uee wit~. your ~~lepl\cme c~~Yof Jur.e a. 1!)64. we a:re plocose~ to 
enclose Delta C=ti'Ol datille4-..Sravfia 7210-1 ahoulng tbt 700 UP elcsed 
ua:zittoo ~uce4 •olcqa atsta~ klaa .famlaba4 OD eubject jo;,. 
If w. c.m k o.t tunbw IUVlce tl ... e tCftC.t u tznecJtately. 
.. 
. . . 
-· 
· .. 
. 
> 
v.r, truly roun • 
.JOmlrrOJI ruMP cet!PAm' 
v. "· Coalq jpp1i.oation BDgi-.r 
·. 
.. 
JUM lS, 1964 
. i 
A. ·. n. P"lmor & SOD 
188 n. ltaln St. 
Lottm. Utah 
: ,_ , 
': ... 
Yow: Purchaoo Order Jo,-4/JU"~ . 
JobutOD rump Bar ( llo. JW•2817 · .. 
• > 
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J ... . 
Ml". R. o. Smeuer 
RE s Tour letter ot JUly 16 
Page 2 
July 21 • 1964 
Betore awarding the contr..ct, we asked Mr. fabler to conlir.tn the 
... 
equipment vendors. b't. Palmer advised ~s he had phoned Mr. Johnson ct.nd, ,., 
was a<ni•ed "General Electric or W'estingbouse11 • On May 22, w• confirtned 
our point. of view with a lettar to Palmer and: a copy to Ralph John$on. 
tou said you ~<Iollld send ::ue eo:pie, of parts lists and plans shoVing 
ifoont.Tactor• s approval., . l do not fi~d them. Who approved t.hem1 
With regard to your ~ious letters to Mr. Palmer, these matters 
are between you and him. YGur intentions to use Delta dnd Ideal equip-
ment wera first called to our ntterttion ,,men MJt. Palmel" 'showed us the 
awitehboard dr .. Wl.ngs on July 1 ;>. As tar r..a we are conoerne<l, the 
ooati"actor is bound under Art. 1. 4 t.o hrni&b Gen•ral Eleotri.c starters 
and m;)tors. 
dp 
oc·: Mr. Kenneth ~4l,Qr 
. H. Palmer and Sons 
co 1 Mr. Ralph Johnson 
Johnston Pump Co. 
CC# Mr. Ray Ifugie 
City Eng:Useer 
BISHOP AND PE'l'ERSON 
